A b stract. Regional phenology is important in ecosystem simulation models and coupled biosphere/atmosphere models. In the continental United States, the timing o f the onset o f greenness in the spring (leaf expansion, grass green-up) and offset o f greenness in the fall (leaf abscission, cessation o f height growth, grass brown-off) are strongly influenced by meteorological and climatological conditions. We developed predictive phenology models based on traditional phenology research using commonly available meteorological and climatological data. Predictions were compared with satellite phenology observations at numerous 20 km x 20 km contiguous landcover sites. Onset mean absolute error was 7.2 days in the deciduous broadleaf forest (DBF) biome and 6.1 days in the grassland biome. Offset mean absolute error was 5.3 days in the DBF biome and 6.3 days in the grassland biome. M aximum expected errors at a 95% probability level ranged ffom 10 to 14 days. Onset was strongly associated with temperature summations in both grassland and DBF biomes; DBF offset was best predicted with a photoperiod function, while grassland offset required a combination o f precipitation and temperature controls. A long-term regional test o f the DBF onset model captured field-measured interannual variability trends in lilac phenology. Continental application o f the phenology models for 1990-1992 revealed extensive interannual variability in onset and offset. Median continental growing season length ranged from a low o f 129 days in 1991 to a high o f 146 days in 1992. Potential uses o f the models include regulation o f the timing and length o f the growing season in large-scale biogeochemical models and monitoring vegetation response to interannual climatic variability.
Introduction and Background
Vegetation phenology, the study o f recurring vegetation cycles and their connection to climate, is an important variable in a w ide variety o f Earth and atmospheric science applications.
In particular, as interest in global change research grows, accurate phenology models will become increasingly vital tools, enabling researchers to monitor and predict vegetation responses to interannual climatic variability. The presence or absence o f a photosynthetically active canopy has dramatic effects on regional to global ecosystem simulation models [Running and Nemani, 1991 ; Goetz a nd , coupled biosphere/atmosphere general circulation models (GCMs) [Sellers et al., 1996] , and land surface parameterization schemes [Henderson- Sellers et al., 1993] . In these applications, the timing and the length o f the growing season control the spatiotemporal dynamics o f crucial carbon and water cycles and strongly influence latent/sensible heat transport [Schwartz, 1992] .
Phenology is highly variable [Schmidt and Lotan, 1980 ] and responsive to long-term variation in climate [Sparks and Carey, 1995] . O ur research goal was to develop a simple Copyright 1997 by the American Geophysical Union, Paper number 97GB00330. 0886-6236/97/97GB-00330$12.00 model capable o f representing climatically induced phenological variability at a regional level in the continental United States. Central features o f the methodology include biome-specific models and simple data requirements consisting only o f commonly available meteorological and climatological variables.
We faced a fundamental scale discontinuity. GCM s and ecosystem simulation models are incapable o f capturing species level detail, while most phenological research has focused on a single species or geographic area. In spite o f this narrow focus, consistent literature findings indicate starting points from which to construct regional models.
In trees, the initiation o f the growing season, or onset of greenness, has been successfully modeled using a cumulative thermal summ ation [Hickin a n d Vittum, 1976; Thomson and M oncrieff, 1981; Cannel and Smith, 1986; M urray et al., 1989 ; H ari a n d Hdkkinen, 1991; H unter and Lechowicz, 1992; Caprio, 1993; Hdnninen et al., 1993] . The technique dates to Reaum ur [1735] and is extremely simple. After an arbitrary start date (usually January 1), mean air temperature or soil temperature above an arbitrary threshold (usually 0°C or 5°C) is summed until a critical value is exceeded, at which point the prescribed phenological event is predicted to occur. M ost trees m ust fulfill a chilling requirement before warmer temperatures begin to affect springtime growth, and some models include this parameter [Lavender, 1981; Kramer, 1994] . M any, though, including Lindsay and Newman [1956] 217 218 WHITE ET AL.: A CONTINENTAL PHENOLOGY MODEL and Valentine [1983] , use thermal summation models which ignore chilling requirements.
Extensive literature reviews by Vegis [1964] and Nooden a n d Weber [1978] strongly suggest that short days induce dormancy, or offset o f greenness, (cessation o f height growth, development o f cold hardiness, abscission) in woody plants. It appears that the critical daylength varies with latitude such that northern populations become dormant while days are still relatively long but that southern populations continue growth well into short daylengths [Heide, 1974; Hdnninen et al., 1990; Oleksyn et al., 1992] , Further, the growing season can be prolonged by warm temperatures and curtailed by cold temperatures [Heide, 1974; Koski and Selkdinaho, 1982; Sm it-Spinks et al., 1985] .
Other research takes a completely different approach to m odeling forest phenology. Kikuzawa [1995] accurately predicts patterns o f leaf phenology and longevity with a theory based on a carbon cost/benefit analysis and nutrient availability. Instead o f specifically predicting phenophases, Janecek et al. [1989] regulate photosynthetic activity with a com bination o f climatic and internal ecosystem carbon assimilation/respiration.
In other biomes, growth is influenced by a variety o f factors. Grasslands are sensitive to temperature, precipitation [French a nd Sauer, 1974; M ueggler, 1983] , and soil moisture [Dickinson a nd Dodd, 1976] . Growth in dry grasslands is controlled largely by moisture [Kemp, 1983] while grasslands in cooler, m oister areas are limited primarily by temperature [Ram et al., 1988] . Grassland ecosystems will remain green until the growing season is curtailed by heat, drought, or cold [French a nd Sauer, 1974] . Growth in desert shrub grasslands is largely controlled by precipitation and drought stress [Burk, 1982; Kemp, 1983; Sharifi et al., 1988] . Crop phenology is uniquely independent o f an immediate tie to natural phenological influences.
Knowledge o f factors such as genotype, planting time, fertilization, irrigation, and harvest tim e can lead to accurate phenological models for specific crops [Doraiswamy a nd Thompson, 1982; Hodges and French, 1985; Lom as an d Herrera, 1985; O 'Leary et al., 1985; Brown, 1986; Undersander and Christiansen, 1986] . For many crops, phenology models based solely on natural climatic cues are unlikely to be adequate predictors.
Since m any models are driven by meteorological information, either from actual daily records or stochastically generated daily records from monthly means, meteorology is a viable driver for phenology models. However, to develop and test regional models, observations o f phenology are required. At large scales, it is extremely difficult to obtain consistent field phenology observations across landcovers w hich represent ecosystem activity rather than species-level phenology. To overcome this difficulty, numerous studies have used high-frequency coverage o f the terrestrial biosphere by the N ational Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NCA A) advanced very high resolution radiom eter (AVHRR) to quantify ecosystem vegetation phenology.
The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVl), calculated as (N-R) / (N+R), where N is the nearinfrared reflectance and R is the red reflectance, has been related to several biophysical parameters including chlorophyll density [Tucker et a l, 1985] , percent canopy cover [Yoder a n d Waring, 1994] , absorbed photosynthetically active radiation [Myneni and Williams, 1994] , leaf area index [Spanner et al., 1990b] , and productivity [Prince et al., 1995] . Potentially, N D V l ranges from -1 to 1, but Earth surfaces are usually limited to -0.1-0.7 NDVl.
Early in the history o f satellite phenology research. Justice et al. [1985] used the N D V l to qualitatively assess the global phenology o f numerous landeover types. C ow ard et al. [1985] dem onstrated that the N D V l corresponds to known seasonality in the continental United States. Satellites were later used to interpret phenology as an indicator o f landcover changes in South America [Stone et al., 1994] and to detect phenological dynam ics in shrublands [Duncan et a l, 1993] . Quantitatively, a variety o f methods have been used to identify dates o f onset and offset from satellite data (Table 1) . Clearly, there are numerous quantitative methodologies in use, each suited to a specific research question.
In this paper, we integrate the basic concepts o f traditional meteorologically based phenology modeling with intensive satellite phenology observations to produce biome-specific ecosystem phenology models. We generate observations o f onset and offset o f greenness for 1990-1992 from highfrequency satellite measurements o f contiguous landcover study sites distributed across climatic zones in the continental United States. Through a cross-validation procedure, models are developed w hich minimize the differences between the predicted and observed dates o f onset and offset. Using a spatially distributed meteorology database, final models are applied to the continental United States, and the effects o f interannual climatic variability are assessed. Lloyd [1990] Divergence of smoothed curve from autoregressive moving average Reed et al. [1994] Inflection points on fitted, bell-shaped curve Badhwar [1984] Largest NDVl increase after air temperature exceeds 5°C Kaduk and Heimann [1996] NDVl, normalized difference vegetation index N O A A -II AVHRR observations for 56 20 km x 20 km study sites w ithin the continental United States and southern Canada [Hood, 1993] . Each site, located in an area o f general scientific interest and relatively contiguous landcover, consists o f 400 I km AVHRR pixels. From 1990-1992, the five AVHRR channels, satellite zenith angle, solar zenith angle, relative azimuth angle, date, and time o f acquisition were recorded for all sites.
Methodology
Because o f difficulties in geometric registration, satellite overpasses with extensive cloud cover w ere not archived. Consequently, at a given site, it is possible to have two overpasses on the same day, or to have no observations for several days. I f two overpasses occurred on the same day, we selected the higher N DVl value. Archived data were corrected by EROS for sensor degradation using radiometric calibrations based on preflight gain coefficients and for solar illumination variability using the cosine o f the zenith angle [Hood, 1993] . Images were registered to a Lam bert's Azimuthal Equal Area projection.
On the basis o f findings by G oward et al. [1991] suggesting that extremely off-nadir view angles result in exponentially increasing footprints and severe reflectance and anisoptropy difficulties, we screened the data to remove observations greater than 50° off-nadir.
Studies o f vegetation dynamics usually process AVHRR daily images using a maximum value com positing technique [Holben, 1986] . W ithin a com positing period, usually 2 weeks but often longer in chronically cloud-covered areas, the maximum N D V l is selected on a pixel-by-pixel basis, resulting in a complete, hopefully cloud-free image pieced together from multiple overpasses. Pixels with extremely offnadir satellite view angles are often eliminated. The main assumption o f the maximum value compositing technique is that nonoptim al atmospheric, soil, view, and illumination angle conditions depress the N D V l and that the maximum N D V l in the com posite period best represents vegetation status.
D espite the considerable advantages o f this m ethodology (reduction in cloud contamination and data volume), there is an inevitable loss in temporal resolution.
A smoother o f some kind was required for analysis. Since m aintaining the temporal detail o f the original data set was a priority, w e used an alternative to the compositing procedure. The Best Index Slope Extraction (BISE), suggested by R eed et al. [1994] , provides a methodology which preserves the unique temporal resolution o f the data set while reducing the effects o f cloud contamination, atmospheric interference, and bidirectional reflectance [Viovy and Arino, 1992] . The BISE algorithm contains two main assumptions: (I) N D V l is depressed by cloud and atmospheric contamination, and (2 ) rapid, nonpersistent increases or decreases in N D V l are inconsistent w ith natural vegetation growth.
Figure l a demonstrates an application o f the BISE algorithm to I year o f raw AVHRR observations for a single I km AVHRR pixel from a deciduous broadleaf forest site in N ew England. Searching forward from the first date, an ascending curve is fitted to any high points which do not exceed a truncation threshold, and a descending curve is fitted to any points w hich are not isolated, large decreases in NDVl. Point-to-point increases in N D V l greater than the truncation threshold are ignored. If there is a decrease in N DVl from one value to the next, it is accepted only if there is no point within a user-defined sliding period w hich is greater than 2 0 % o f the difference between the previous high and current low point. I f such a value does occur, it is selected and the low point is ignored. N ote that rapid decreases in N DVl will be accepted provided they are persistent. Once BISE has selected the data points for a given tim e series, a curve is fitted to the tim e series using a linear extrapolation.
BISE is an appealing method because, unlike compositing, it is independent o f a specific tim e resolution.
Rapid increases in N D V l are detected as soon as they occur. Likewise, drastic, persistent decreases in N D Vl, as may be caused by fire or defoliation, are captured as soon as they occur. BISE is sensitive to the length o f the sliding period and to the m agnitude o f the truncation threshold. Too long a sliding period m ay miss natural vegetation changes, while too short a sliding period will result in extremely noisy NDVl curves. Truncation thresholds m ust allow for rapid growth while rejecting abnormally large Jumps. Viovy and Arino [1992] found that a 30 day sliding period works best but that a 40 day sliding period produced no apparent adverse consequences and that a truncation threshold o f O.I removed aberrant N D V l Jumps unrelated to normal vegetation activity.
Since the goal o f our research is to analyze regional phenological trends, not to investigate within site phenological variability or spatial autocorrelation, we ran BISE for the 400 pixels per site and averaged the curves, producing one N D V l curve for each site. We assume that the single N D V l curve represents the general trend o f ecosystem greenness at each site. In a similar technique. Fuller and reduced the effects o f N D V l spatial variation by averaging values from 520 kmL In their study, though, the sites contained large urban areas; here, contiguous landcover from 400 km^ is averaged.
Satellite D etection o f O nset an d Cessation
Satellite detection o f phenological events is a subjective process. It is difficult if not impossible to objectively define an absolute beginning and end o f the growing season from satellite observations. The terms onset and offset are popular in the satellite phenology field precisely because they avoid a connection to field measurem ents o f specific phenological stages such as budburst or flowering. Rather than attempting to identify a landcover-specific developmental stage, we pursued a m ethodology designed to consistently detect onset and offset across landcovers. The state o f the ecosystem is assessed with a transformation o f the NDVl: where N D VIratio the output ratio, ranging from 0 -I, N D V l is the daily N D Vl, NDVImax the annual maximum ND Vl, and N D VIm in 'S the annual minimum NDVL This method is sim ilar to the Vegetation Critical Index o f Kogan [1995] and the Relative Greenness o f Burgan and H artford [1993] . The ratio method, developed by Kogan [1995] and Burgan a nd H artford [1993] with an ultimate goal o f near real-time applicability, received criticism because o f a reliance on long-term values for NDVImin and NDVImaxw hich are likely to be unstable through time, especially in grass canopies.
Since w e create the NDVIratio using annually redefined NDVImin and NDVImax for each year, the above concerns should not be significant. Figure We tested a range o f thresholds to determine, for a given landcover, w hich threshold identified the periods o f greatest increase (onset) and decrease (offset) in the NDVIratio curve. Using a range o f thresholds, we generated observation dates for onset and offset o f greenness for the 56 sites for 1990-1992 and calculated total growing season length as offsetonset. Table 2 illustrates that for deciduous broadleaf forest (DBF) and grassland sites, decreases in the threshold lead to GS, growing season; A , change in growing season length, T,,, NDVIratio threshold unsurprising increases in total growing season length. For both biomes, the change in growing season length is minimized at a threshold o f 0.5, indicating that on average, a threshold o f 0.5 tends to occur at the point o f greatest slope. This in turn indicates that the increase and decrease in greenness is m ost rapid at a threshold o f 0.5. We submit that for ecological models using only one date at which to trigger photosynthetic activity, the period o f most rapid growth, not first leaf or budburst, is the m ost ecologically relevant trigger. Further, at low N D V l, vegetation signals are often confiised with soil reflectance [Huete et al., 1992] , making accurate detection difficult.
Thus we choose 0.5 as the most appropriate threshold.
Other satellite phenology detection methodologies exist. The threshold methods in Table I [Lloyd, 1990; Fischer, 1994; M arkon et al., 1995] assume that a single threshold is applicable across landcovers.
However, variation in background reflectances o f different vegetation types makes this a tenuous assumption [Huete et al., 1992] . The methods o f Badhwar [1984] and R eed et al. [1994] employ smoothed curves w hich might m ask high-frequency vegetation changes. The NDVIratio method normalizes for differences between landcovers, retains temporal detail, and, similarly to Kaduk a n d H eim ann [1996] , identifies maximal changes in N DVl as times o f onset and offset.
G ro u n d O b serv atio n s
Long-Term Ecological Research programs at two satellite study sites (Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest, site 7; Harvard Forest, site 8 ) collected detailed phenological measurements for 19 9 0 -1992. Researchers at Harvard Forest recorded dates o f development at initial budburst; 75% o f total leaf expansion; greater than 95% o f total leaf expansion; onset o f fall color; 10-25% leaf fall; and 95% leaf fall. Data were collected for 33 understory and overstory species at 3-7 day intervals from April through June. Using a representative sample o f dom inant overstory and understory tree species (O 'Keefe, personal communication, 1996) , we compiled average dates for each developmental stage. At Hubbard Brook, data w ere recorded in spring and fall for American beech (Fagus grandifolia), sugar maple {Acer saccharum), and yellow birch {Betula alleghaniensis) at eight plots (data available online at gopher:/Aibrook.unh.edu). Three dominant or codom inant individuals o f each species were marked and sampled at each plot with a numerical scheme where spring conditions range from 0 (unexpanded buds) to 4 (full leaf expansion and summer canopy), and fall conditions range from 4 (full summer canopy) to 0 (winter conditions, all leaves fallen). We compiled average development dates for each species at each plot and averaged all eight plots. Finally, w e determined if the dates o f onset and offset o f greenness extracted from the satellite methodology corresponded to field observations and, if so, to w hat developmental stage.
M eteorological In terp o la tio n W e used D aymet [Thornton et al., 1997 ], a spatial extrapolation o f a mountain microclimate simulation model (M T-CLIM, [Running et al., 1987] ), to generate daily surfaces o f temperature, precipitation, and radiation for the continental U nited States. As inputs, Daymet requires daily observations o f temperature and precipitation, station locations and elevations, and a digital elevation model (DEM). The primary interpolation tool is a spatially variable truncated gaussian weighting filter.
Interpolation o f m aximum and minimum temperature (TM AX and TMIN, degrees Celcius) and precipitation (PPT, centimeters) at any given grid cell is a function o f the weighted station records and calculated elevational corrections.
Elevational corrections are based on daily regression calculations using observed elevational w eather variability within the pixel's gaussian filter radius. This is an especially important com ponent o f precipitation predictions in complex terrain. Incident short w ave radiation (RAD, watts per square meter) is calculated using daylength, Earth-Sun geometry, assumptions regarding atmospheric transmissivity, optical air mass, and diurnal temperature range [Bristow and Campbell, 1984] . Diffuse and direct radiation are calculated at a minute tim e step, summed, and divided by daylength, producing daylight radiative flux density. See Thornton et al. [1997] for full details and R unning et al. [1987], H ungerford et al. [1989] , and Glassy and for further background and testing o f many MT-CLIM functions implemented in Daymet. W e obtained 1168 daily TMAX, TMIN, and PPT records within the continental United States from the National Center for A tmospheric Research ( Figure 2 ). Station distribution, correlated w ith population density, is high throughout much o f the eastern United States, the Puget Sound area, California, and the W asatch Front in central Utah. Station density is low in sparsely populated, desert areas such as southern Nevada, M aine, and Death Valley, California. We discarded station records w hich contained more than 25 missing days in 1 year or more than 5 consecutive missing days. For remaining records w hich still contained missing days, we used a linear interpolation to fill missing temperature data, set missing precipitation values to 0 . 0 cm, and set trace precipitation to O.OI cm.
In order to keep file sizes and computational time at a manageable level w hile retaining a relatively fine level o f topographic detail, we generated output surfaces at a 1 0 km resolution. Pixels are defined by a I km DEM resampled to a 10 km resolution. To avoid spatially discontinuous elevations created by nearest neighbor resampling, we averaged elevations. W e constructed a single meteorological file for each satellite site as the area w eighted average o f the up to nine D aym et pixels w hich could overlap the study sites.
M odel D evelopm ent
We com bined three tools to develop the phenological models: ( 1 ) satellite observations o f onset and offset, (2 ) landcover, and (3) climatological and meteorological data. The basic methodology was to reclassify satellite observation sites into coarse landcover groups and to determine, based on traditional phenological functions, w hat combination o f meteorological equations would best predict the satelliteobserved dates o f onset and offset for each landcover. H ood [1993] provides a detailed landcover classification based on Loveland et al. [I9 9 I] . Since there are not enough sites to construct highly specific models and w e are concerned with the phenology o f m ajor biome types, w e reclassified H ood [1993] into one o f the six classes defined by Nemani and Running [1995] : (1) barren/sparse vegetation, (2) evergreen THREE-YEAR MEAN (1990 MEAN ( -1992 Running [1995] ). Black areas are crop, barren, or evergreen (forest or desert shrubland) and were not modeled. A lthough considerable seasonality can exist in evergreens, w e elected to remove evergreen tree sites from the analysis for two reasons. First, because o f red reflectance saturation at greenness m inim a (described by Huete [1988] , Spanner et al. [1990a] , and B aret a nd G uyot [1991] ), satellite observation o f southern pine sites are unlikely to detect the type o f large seasonal variation in leaf area as reported by Curran et al. [1992] . Second, in w estern pines, while satellite detection o f seasonality is common, it is usually related to snowmelt and deciduous understory dynamics, not to seasonality o f the dom inant landcover [Spanner et al., 1990a, b; White and Running, 1994] .
Since our goal was to develop models for pure classes in the continental United States, sites classifled by H ood [1993] as Canadian (outside o f meteorology network), urban, w etland, or mixed landcover were removed from the analysis. Barren areas (class 1) w ere not modeled due to a lack o f vegetation dynamics. M odeling o f crops, which require detailed ancillary information, and deserts, where, without extensive corrections, vegetation signals are often indistinguishable from soil reflectance, was beyond the scope o f this study.
The remaining sites were grouped from classifications by H ood [1993] into one o f Nemani and R u n n in g 's [1995] classes, ultimately producing 3 years o f data for eight DBF and five grassland sites (Table 3) .
For both biomes, w e investigated patterns o f onset and offset w ith a suite o f climatological and meteorological variables. W e followed a basic two-step methodology. First, the satellite-observed dates o f onset and offset are used as pointers to dates in the meteorological files. For example, if onset is observed to occur at yearday 125, the soil tem perature summ ation at yearday 125 is extracted from the meteorology file. This procedure is applied to all DBF sites until 24 summ ation values are extracted. Second, the general m eteorological or climatological conditions (such as Averaged values for 1990-1992. Daymet, daily meteorology; MAE, mean absolute error; TMAX, maximum temperature; TMIN, minimum temperature; PPT, precipitation; NA, not applicable summations) w hich best predict the satellite-observed dates are identified. W ithin the deciduous broadleaf forest class (class 5), w e focused primarily on soil temperature (SOILT) summations with various thresholds to predict onset (soil tem perature calculated as an 1 1 -day running average after Zheng et al. [1993] ) and photoperiod to predict offset. A ssum ing that grasslands were dominated by precipitation and temperature controls, w e applied a variety o f precipitation stress indicators, absolute temperature limitations, and temperature summations. Initial model development included all sites and all years for a given landcover.
In an iterative process, w e compared the predicted dates o f onset and offset with the satellite observations and refined the models to reduce the M ean Absolute Error (MAE) associated w ith the predictions. After the general form o f the models was established, w e used a cross-validation procedure to select final model equations and parameters. In the crossvalidation, one observation is withheld, the models are developed from the remaining observations, and a prediction is generated for the withheld observation.
Since each observation is eventually used in model construction, but is independently predicted, the cross-validation method is ideally suited for small data sets (for cross-validation method, see Stone [1974] ). Thus model and parameter selection is objective and repeatable. Error statistics are calculated from the cross-validation runs, and a final model is developed from average parameters generated by the cross-validation. Following model development, we completed continental runs in w hich the landcover image was integrated with the model equations to produce images o f onset and offset for the DBF and grass biomes in the continental United States.
In te ra n n u a l V ariab ility
The 3 years o f data available from the satellite data set is an inadequate test o f the m odel's ability to represent interannual variability in vegetation dynamics. To assess this temporal ability, w e test the DBF onset model against a lilac clone {Syringa vulgaris) phenology data set from 1962-1994. The data set consists o f first leaf, 95% leaf, first bloom, full bloom, and end bloom data for 178 stations in the eastern U nited States (see Schwartz [1994 Schwartz [ , 1997 for data set description and site locations). This data set, collected through a United States Department o f Agriculture program, is highly unique.
It is geographically and temporally extensive, collected with precisely controlled methodologies, and is by far the best available long-term phenology data set in the United States. Here w e consider data for first leaf. Additionally, meteorological data (TMAX, TMIN, snow on ground) is included from the nearest weather station. In many cases, phenology data is missing, especially during the initial and final years o f the study. M eteorology data is also incomplete. W e used a one-dimensional version o f Daymet to calculate RAD for each site. We then used the DBF model to generate phenological predictions at each site in which the meteorology data passed the Daymet screening algorithms. Predictions and observations were then weighted by 1°C climatic zones so that geographic areas with heavy representation would not bias results. The average date o f observed first leaf was calculated, and interannual variability o f predictions and observations were investigated relative to this date.
Results

D aym et
Final cross-validation results for Daymet are presented in Table 4 . Daily temperature MAE is 1.78°C for TMIN and 1.91°C for TMAX. A t an annual scale, the pattern is reversed, where TM IN M AE exceeds TM AX MAE. Bias is consistently low for TM AX and TMIN. Errors for annual PPT predictions from daily observations are 19.4% or, in absolute terms, 13.2 cm. PPT bias is 2.7% or -2.5 cm, indicating that precipitation tends to be slightly underpredicted. In general, error statistics are similar to errors found by Thornton et al. [1997] .
Plate 1 illustrates spatial and temporal variability in temperature and precipitation. The upper large image shows that in the East, temperature increases from north to south, w hile in the W est, the influence o f the Rocky M ountains, large riparian zones, basin and range topography, and the presence o f large deserts create a more varied pattern. The difference from mean panels illustrate that 1990 was generally hot and that 1992, the year after the M ount Pinatubo eruption, was cool, especially in the East. Mean PPT is sharply divided between w et and dry areas by a north-south border running approxim ately along the short-tall grass prairie division. To the east o f the border, PPT is highest in the south; to the w est o f the border, PPT, strongly influenced by topography, is more variable. Difference from mean images underscore this pattern, showing that in each o f the 3 study years, high PPT areas were located in different western regions. In the east, the location o f the Texas to New England storm track shifted in each year: north in 1990, south in 1991, and even farther south in 1992. Viovy and A rino [1992] for discussion). The default truncation threshold o f O.I N D V l removed artificially large jum ps in N D V l w hile still allowing for periods o f sharply increasing growth. W hile a consistent detection methodology based on the BISE algorithm is useful, it is equally important to know the confidence intervals for the obtained observation dates. Table  5 presents the 95% confidence interval (Cl) for the observed dates o f onset and offset for the DBF and grass biome (1990) (1991) (1992) . In 1990, for example, there is a 95% likelihood that on average, the true date w hen NDVIj-atio exceeded 0.5 in the DBF sites occurred within ±1.6 days o f the reported date. D uring the 3 study years, the onset Cl is roughly the same for DBF and grasses, but the offset Cl is considerably less variable for DBF than for grasses. Across years and biomes, the C l ranges from a minimum o f 0.6 days to a maximum o f 2.3 days. (Figure 3b ). At Hubbard Brook, observed onset occurred at an average stage o f 1 .8 , which represents leaves in the initial stages o f expansion, or about I cm long (Figure 3c ). Offset occurred at an average value o f 1.6 , or roughly 30% leaf fall (Figure 3d ).
Although considerable variability exists, especially at Hubbard Brook, and offset data was unavailable at the Harvard Forest for 1990, results suggest that an ND VIratio 0-5 corresponds to a ground state o f initial leaf expansion (1 cm or 30%) in the spring and to a 15-25% leaf drop in the fall.
M odel B uilding: C ross-V alidation
DBF.
Initially, we believed that one degree day summation or precipitation level could be found to represent onset.
W ithin the eight DBF landcover sites (1-8), for example, it seemed plausible that all sites might require the same degree o f warming to initiate growth. This did not prove to be the case. V arying the summ ation threshold changed the parameters in (2), but not the fundamental relationships. We chose the 0°C threshold based on the rationale that cytokinins, produced by fine roots and required for leaf expansion, cannot be produced until the soil is thawed. We calculated summations and critical values using air temperatures and soil temperatures. Results were sim ilar in all cases, but using mean air temperature for the critical value and soil temperature for the summ ations produced marginally superior results. Photoperiod alone could be used to reasonably predict offset. The photoperiod associated with satellite observed offset was nearly constant across all DBF sites, with a mean value o f 655 min. Since much research has suggested that photoperiod triggers are active only within a certain temperature range, we added upper and lower limits. If the temperature is warm, growth is permitted to continue, while extremely low temperatures will induce offset regardless o f photoperiod. Through the cross-validation procedure, we identified upper and lower temperature limits which minimized M AE for the general landcover predictions. Figure  5 shows a contour plot o f the MAE for a range o f upper and lower temperature thresholds. As long as 2°C is chosen as the lower limit, a w ide range o f upper limits will nearly minimize MAE; a small local minimum exists at 11.15°C. DBF offset is predicted to occur when [DAYL < 655min and SOILT < 11.15"C] or SOILT < 2.0° C and STSUMmini and Tgyg is annual average temperature (a D aymet parameter).
The equation then contains four constants; one input parameter (Tavg); one variable, a (controls shape o f the curve) which is calculated using the CURVEFIT function in the Interactive Data Language (version 4.0.1, 1995, Research Systems, Inc.) . Figure 6 displays the extracted summations as a function o f temperature. A clear and sharp division is evident between the warm and cool sites.
For model building in the study sites, addition o f precipitation parameters did not improve results. Nonetheless, in dry grasslands areas (not available in satellite database), sufficient m oisture is a precursor to growth. To account for annual air temperature and predicted summation indicated that two primary groups o f grasslands exist: cool grassland requiring low summations and warm grasslands requiring high summations.
To capture this variability within a landcover w hile maintaining a single equation, we implemented a normalized step function o f the form:
("(Tavg-Tmid)) _ j g(«(Tavg-Tmid)) ^ j +STSUM mid (7) w here STSUM crit is the threshold soil temperature summ ation (summation calculated with (4)); STSUMmax is the maximum summ ation o f warm grasslands at onset (extracted from meteorology files); STSUMmin is the mean summation o f the cool grasslands at onset (extracted from meteorology files); Tmid is the temperature halfway between the upper and lower annual temperature range o f North American grasslands (9°C, defined by Sims where PPTSUM erit is a precipitation summation and i is a proportion o f the average annual precipitation for the site. We increased k to 0.15 at which point cross-validation MAE began to increase. Thus grasslands m ust attain sufficient moisture (8 ) and temperature summations (7) before onset is predicted to occur. Equation (8 ) is included solely to account for dry grassland m oisture requirements in broader model applications. The selected 0.15 level is therefore somewhat arbitrary and is simply the level beyond which crossvalidation results were negatively affected. At levels below 0.15, (8 ) had no effect on error results, suggesting that the study sites were not m oisture limited during 1990-1992. Future satellite phenology research should closely examine this threshold level. N o one measure o f environmental conditions proved adequate to predict offset, and we ultimately developed two separate scenarios w hich could induce offset and which reasonably predicted the observed dates: ( 1 ) hot, dry conditions or (2) cold weather. Scenario 1 is triggered when PPTSUMprev < CRlTprev and PPTSUMnext and TM AX ^C RIT, next (9) where PPTSUM prev is the PPT total o f the previous 31 days; PPTSUM next is the PPT total o f the next 7 days; CRlTpj-ev and CR lTnext critical values in centimeters; and CRITj m a X is a critical temperature defined as a percent value o f TMAXann> the single annual maximum temperature average for 1990-1992. Scenario 1 requires low PPT for the previous month, low PPT for the next week, and temperatures approaching annual maximums. The requirement o f low PPT for the next w eek is included to allow continuation o f the main growing season when temporarily harsh conditions are followed by a return o f favorable conditions and rapid regrowth, a common occurrence in many grasslands. Crossvalidation results showed that MAE is low when CRITx m AX is between 96 and 89% o f TM AXann but that a minimum exists at 92%.
For a CRlTmax o f 92%, CRlTprgv *s minimized at 1.14 cm, and C R lT n ex t's minimized at 0.97 cm (Figure 7) . Scenario 2 is triggered when However, for m ost users o f predictive ecological models, this is at best an unrevealing statistic. By assessing model precision with the standard deviation, the t test can lead to the impression that highly inaccurate models give very precise predictions. Far more useful information includes (1) the maximum expected error and (2) the expected bias. Reynolds [1984] developed a methodology designed to assess these statistics. The maximum expected error, e* is calculated as e = ;=i__________ 11)
where 1® Ibe sum o f the squared differences between predictions and observations, I -a is the quantile o f the chisquared value distribution with ( 1 ) or («) degrees o f freedom at the a = 0.05 probability level. Equation (11) relies on a normal distribution o f errors.
W ilks-Shapiro and K olm ogorov-Sm im off tests o f normality found no significant differences from the null hypothesis o f normality.
Additionally, confidence intervals may be used to assess the potential difference between the _expected error distribution E{D) and the mean sample error D : v« w here Sx is the standard deviation o f the errors, U -a/ 2 (>^-V is the l-a / 2 quantile o f the t distribution with m-1 degrees o f freedom. The Cl gives an indication o f discrepancy (bias) between E{D) and D w hich are likely to occur in future applications.
Error statistics are summarized in Table 6 . Mean Absolute Errors (MAE) suggest that on average, the models predicted the observed dates w ithin about 1 week. The maximum critical error at a 95% probability level, e* , ranges from 14 to 2.7 7.6 11.9 -0.2 to +5.6 6.3 11 days. C l for satellite measurements range from 0.6 to 2.3 days. For some applications, this range o f uncertainty in prediction accuracy may be unacceptable. If the user requires maximum errors less than 14 days, or a smaller Cl, the model is not appropriate. However, if a potential user requires that predictions o f onset for a DBF site have a 95% probability o f having errors no more than 14 days, then the model is appropriate. Cl distribution is around zero, indicating that none o f the models are severely biased. The grass offset model, though, appears to have a slight bias toward overprediction. Figure 8 presents predicted versus observed results in a scatter plot format. Results for grassland onset and offset (Figure 8 c and 8 d) both exhibit high values and uniform scatter about the 1:1 line. DBF onset (Figure 8 a) has a lower o f 0.57. In both grassland and DBF onset, the model tends to overpredict 1990 and underpredict 1991. DBF offset (Figure 8 b) has a relatively low o f 0.39, indicating that offset tends to be underpredicted at low values and overpredicted at high values. However, DBF offset also has by far the smallest range o f yeardays, both for predicted and observed values (Figure 8 b) , the lowest MAE, and nearly the lowest e* (Table 6 ).
C o n tin en tal a n d R egional A pplication Figure 9 shows that the DBF model tends to capture both the m ajor interannual trends in the lilac first leaf observations and the overall trend toward slightly earlier dates o f first leaf. In some years, such as 1966 and 1967, the short-term trends are missed. Absolute values are considerably higher {y intercept = 26 days) in the predictions. The crucial result, though, is the remarkably similar overall shape o f the two curves.
Plate 2 presents the application o f the final phenology models to areas in the continental United States classified by Nem ani a n d R unning [1995] as DBF or grass. Crop, barren, and evergreen (forest and shrub) areas were not modeled and are colored black in Plate 2. Extensive interannual variability in vegetation dynamics is evident in both biomes, although due to strong influences from moisture stress and great spatiotemporal variability in precipitation, grassland phenology is m ore variable than DBF phenology. Onset o f greenness, relatively spatially consistent in the East, was earliest in 1990 and latest in 1992. In the West, onset was spatially and tem porally variable. O nset in the Big Bend area o f Texas, for example, ranged from July in 1990 to May in 1992. In general, onset in the W est occurred earlier in 1992 than in 1990 or 19 9 1. One consistent feature, from M ontana to Texas, is the inverted green wave, in w hich onset occurs earliest in the northem great plains, latest around Nebraska, and earlier again to the south. This result was also found by B.C. Reed (personal communication, 1995) in a phenological analysis based solely on remote sensing. Offset (Plate 2) was similarly variable. N orth-South stratification o f offset in the East is a function o f photoperiod-induced offset. In both 1990 and 1992, there was extensive interaction between temperature and photoperiod, resulting in an extension o f the growing season, especially in the South in 1990 and 1992. Greatest variation again occurred in the W est where dynamic precipitation levels caused significant interannual variability in offset. Frequency distributions further reveal the extensive interannual variation in growing season length and distribution (Plate 2).
Drought stresses in 1990 led to predictions that thousands o f square kilometers had little or no growing season. The reverse occurred in 1992, when very few pixels had a growing season less than 50 days. The median length ranged from 129 days in 1991 to 146 days in 1992, a difference o f 17 days. In contrast, the maximum range o f m edian dates was 5 days for onset and only 3 days for offset. In general, because o f variability in Western precipitation, standard deviations are much higher for offset than onset. The standard deviation o f growing season length followed a trend tow ard decreasing with increases in growing season length and decreases in histogram skewness: 65 days in 1990, 58 days in 1991, and 50 days in 1992.
Discussion
The purpose o f our research was to develop simple ecosystem phenology models requiring only basic knowledge o f landcover, climate, and meteorology. Throughout the research, simplicity and w idest possible applicability were predom inant concerns. In some cases, this approach may have limited the absolute accuracy o f the models. For example, use o f the six-class landcover image eliminated the possibility o f developing equations for multiple grassland types (such as C3 and C4 ). Inclusion o f detailed landcover information, such as that provided by Loveland et al. [1991] , might have allowed for more accuracy in model development but would have presented other difficulties.
Detailed landcover maps o f this type require large amounts o f ancillary information that is difficult to acquire for large areas, making regular updates at continental or global scales impractical. M ore importantly, in many areas o f the world, detailed landcover information is unavailable; basic classification as grassland or forest may be all that is available.
The classification presented by Nem ani and Running [1995] is purely based on remote sensing. As such, it is globally applicable and annually repeatable. Figure 8 and Table 6 illustrate that for the major North American deciduous landcovers, traditional meteorological models can be used to predict satellite observed dates o f onset and offset o f greenness with M A E's o f about 1 week, maximum critical errors o f 10-14 days, and no significant bias. Correlation coefficients are high, except for DBF offset where the range o f dates is relatively short. The exception to traditional modeling is the combined radiation and temperature summation, w hich considerably improved model precision. Temperature, though, is the dominant control. Reasonably good results can be obtained using only a temperature summation, but use o f only a radiation summation leads to poor results. That combined summations increase with both annual average temperature and radiation across DBF and grassland sites may initially appear somewhat surprising, but actually this finding is consistent with known phenological controls. First, it is possible that warmer sites may not fulfill their chilling requirements until later in the year and thus are observed to have larger summations at onset. Second, partial fulfillment o f chilling requirements, as may occur in warmer areas, requires a longer period o f warming to initiate growth [Hanninen, 1987] .
DBF onset models, w hile based on established techniques from traditional phenology research, are empirically determined and do not necessarily represent the physiological processes w hich control onset and offset. Commenting on temperature summations. H unter and Lechowicz [1992, page 597] state " ...g o o d predictions can be obtained using the wrong biological model, and in some cases the appropriate causal model may not give good predictions." On the basis o f literature findings, we had expected to find a latitudinal variation in the photoperiod required to induce offset. In the range o f latitudes in this study, though, there was no significant variation, suggesting that below the boreal study region o f much photoperiod research, critical phototperiods are relatively constant. Photoperiodic controls o f offset and interactions with temperature are as effective as summation models but even more poorly understood.
As suggested in Figure 6 , it appears that the grasslands could have been subdivided based on climatic zonation. Instead, w e used the normalized step function to provide a transition between these zones. Figure 6 shows that a sharp decrease in predicted summations occurs at an annual average air tem perature o f 9.0-9.5°C. Sims [1988] states that IO°C is the approxim ate division between grasslands dominated by cool-season (C3 ) and warm-season (C4 ) grasses. A cknow ledging that the sample size is small, it appears that different grassland lifeforms may require dramatically different therm al summations to induce onset. M onson and Williams [1982] and D ickinson a nd D odd [1976] found sim ilar results in phenological research o f warm and cool season species w hich suggested that warm season species are physiologically adapted to higher temperatures and tend to initiate growth several weeks later than cool season species. This is consistent with known C3 versus C4 dichotomies. C3 plants, due to the costs o f photorespiration, tend to have a lower optim um tem perature for photosynthesis than do C4 plants. Therefore C3 grasslands should evolve phenological triggers (low summ ations) which initiate growth in the cool season, w hile C4 grasslands should initiate growth in the hot summer months (high summations). We speculate that the inverted green w ave is a function o f the switch from C3dominated grasslands to C4 -dominated grasslands at roughly the latitude where the inversion occurs. Cool season grasses in the N orth require low summations and begin growth early. As C4 species become common but temperatures remain fairly cool, the high summations are not fulfilled until quite late (red colors). As the climate warms with decreases in latitude, onset occurs earlier.
Grassland equations are based on general literature findings with modifications for satellite phenology detection. Grasslands are often composed o f numerous species which occupy different portions o f the growing season. Onset obviously occurs when the first species initiate growth and is relatively simply m odeled with a temperature and precipitation summation. Growth continues until a hot dry spell occurs, causing wilting and brow noff o f grasses. A further PPT event, though, can cause regrowth o f the same or other species. I f regrowth occurs, it is likely that the BISE algorithm will treat the brief drop in N D V l as an aberration and the NDVlj-atio "'ill drop below 0.5. For this reason, we included the CR lTnext requirement that the next week, as well as the previous month, must be dry in order to induce offset.
In this manner, regrowth is allowed to occur, continuing the main growing season. It is likely that, as found by P itt an d Wikeem [1990] , soil moisture is a strong control o f growth in many grasslands. For this research, we chose to employ simple, commonly available meteorological data to drive the models. Further research focusing on grasslands should investigate incorporating soil moisture stresses in (8 ) and (9).
In some cases, no drought is encountered, and the growing season is curtailed by cold weather. W hile Figure 8 indicates errors in representation o f interannual variability, the tim e period o f these data is too short to draw substantive conclusions. W hen Figure 9 is considered, though, it is apparent that the DBF onset model accurately captures m ost o f the observed relative variation in large-scale field phenology observations. It is critical to note that w e are concerned with the relative, not the absolute accuracy o f the model. Absolute temporal differences are due to several factors: understory species initiate growth earlier than overstory species; lilac is an early growing understory species; and m ost importantly, the model predicts 0.5 NDVIratio for the entire ecosystem, not first leaf for a particular species. This is the most extensive test o f the m odel's interannual accuracy we can envisage within the scope o f this research. Further tests should seek out more extensive data sets covering grasses and DBF offset which may exist in Europe.
All m ethodologies for detecting phenological development from satellites are somewhat arbitrary.
We selected a threshold method w hich defines onset and offset as the period o f greatest increase and decrease in N D V l because o f its relevance for ecological models, many o f which initiate growth at fiill photosynthetic activity, a condition inconsistent with budburst. Additionally, we chose to include the field observations fi-om the Harvard Forest and Hubbard Brook (Figure 3) . These data, w hile limited to northeastern DBF and thus certainly not a com plete validation, are extremely valuable and suggest that ( 1 ) observed onset occurs after initial leaf expansion and that (2 ) offset is observed between 15 and 50% leaf fall. In essence, an NDVIratio o f 0-5 corresponds to a considerably smaller canopy at onset than at offset. Photosynthetic activity, though, is likely to be similar at onset and offset. Sellers [1985] observed that in well watered canopies, vegetation indices are correlated with photosynthetic activity.
Further, in deciduous canopies, w here leaf Ijfe span is less than 1 year, photosynthetic capacity is highest in newly expanded, high-chlorophyll leaves and much reduced in older, low-chlorophyll leaves approaching abscission [Reich et al., 1995] . Thus greatly different percent canopy cover may be associated with the same photosynthetic potential. Consequently, the models are probably best considered as predictors o f physiological, not structural, conditions. Unfortunately, no sim ilar data were available for grassland sites, and similar canopy conditions may or may not exist at 0.5 N D Vljatjo.
M odel development for desert and crop biomes was beyond the scope o f this study. In desert areas, large amounts o f bare soil o f varying brightness and accompanying remote sensing difficulties [Huete et al., 1992] interact with low N D V l signals to produce temporal curves which are difficult to accurately interpret.
Desert vegetation dynamics are strongly controlled by precipitation, which presents two problem s for the methodology.
First, the 10 km pixel resolution o f the study precludes accurate representation o f highly localized and irregular desert precipitation dynamics [Barry a n d Chorley, 1992] .
Second, lowest prediction accuracy occurs in low station density desert areas. Low station density, com bined with low precipitation, inevitably lead to difficulties in predicting PPT. Errors in precipitation interpolation com bined with remote sensing problems lead to problems in model development. Higher spatial resolution meteorology data and rigorous atmospheric and soil reflectance corrections to the N D V l (see soil adjusted vegetation index, H uete et al. [1992] ) are critical precursors to developm ent o f accurate models for desert areas.
Crops present problem s o f a different sort. An underlying assumption o f the methodology is that the vegetation being m odeled is responding to environmental cues in a deterministic fashion. Crops do not behave this way. Rather, crops are genetically engineered species whose date o f onset is controlled by planting, fertilization, and irrigation. Offset is not controlled by photoperiod, temperature, or precipitation; harvest dates are the primary factors. Onset and offset, then, are divergent from natural vegetation and cannot realistically be m odeled with this methodology. Detailed inform ation about crop type, irrigation, and farming methods are required to accurately model crop phenology.
Fortunately, for many o f the envisioned users o f this methodology, these liabilities may not be a major concern. Large-scale ecosystem simulation models often use potential vegetation maps as their landcover layer and ignore crops entirely. A recent global simulation estimated that only 11% o f global net primary production (NPP) was produced in crop and desert biomes [Prince et al., 1995] . In their study. Prince et al. [1995] found that forest and grass landcover types accounted for ~ 85% o f estimated NPP, underscoring the usefulness o f developing phenology equations for these biomes. For large-scale application, w e suggest that use o f the grassland phenology models in the place o f crops should not lead to m ajor errors in NPP estimates. Local applications requiring more accurate estimates o f seasonality for deserts or crops will require detailed crop data including species, planting dates, fertilization, etc., and finer scale precipitation data.
Phenological response to climate change is a crucial research topic. W ill the equations we developed change with global w arming? This is a many-faceted, speculative question (see Cannell a nd Sm ith [1986], M urray et al. [1989], H dnninen et al. [1993] , Hdnninen [1994] , and Farnsworth et al. [1995] for discussions o f many issues). The general trend toward earlier growth shown in Figure 9 is consistent with the warming trend beginning in the late 1960s found by K arl et al. [1996] , indicating a phenotypically plastic response in vegetation phenology. It is likely that as long as climatic conditions remain w ithin normal limits o f interannual variability, current models will adequately represent vegetation phenology. However, if climate changes beyond normal bounds, as is forecast by many GCMs, will vegetation reach a genetically controlled limit to phenological responses?
Further, as climate changes at very long tim escales, com m unity composition is also likely to change, possibly introducing species with entirely different phenological controls. Our dynamic model formulation may be adequate for the current range o f climatic conditions: as temperatures increase, so will the required summations. However, as outlined by Lechowicz [1984] , phenological response is likely to be a combination o f phylogenetic, evolutionary, and com petitive interactions. Because o f these com plex controls, models incorporating biogeochemistry with com munity changes [Friend et al., 1993] may be best suited to incorporate phenological dynamics with climate change.
This research was undertaken as an initial test o f the methodology. It appears that satisfactory results can be obtained in the continental United States, but caution should be exercised before applying these equations beyond the midlatitude tem perate zone in which they were developed. In contrast to midlatitude forests, for example, photoperiodic controls o f offset in the northem boreal forest vary with latitude [Heide, 1974; H dnninen et al., 1990; Oleksyn et al., 1992] . In dry tropical areas, phenology is predominantly controlled by highly seasonal precipitation which can result in multiple growing seasons [Reich, 1994] . Seasonality in wet tropical forests may be due to poorly understood autogenic physiological controls [Reich, 1994] or optimization o f radiation absorption [Wright a n d van Schaik, 1992] . Including these types o f dynamics will enable global application o f meteorological phenology models.
Conclusions and Applications
This research provides tested phenology models which may be used to predict the onset and offset o f greenness for the deciduous broadleaf forest and grassland biomes in the tem perate midlatitudes. Mean prediction errors are ~1 week, and maximum expected errors are 10-14 days. Tested with a long-term field data set, the deciduous broadleaf forest onset model accurately represents relative trends in interannual phenological variability. M ajor assumptions o f the research are ( 1) point and species-level phenology models are scaleable to a regional level, (2) average N D Vl curves for 20 km X 20 km observation sites represent regional greenness, (3) a threshold method can be used to assess onset and offset o f greenness, (4) biome models developed fi-om a limited number o f sites are applicable to continental scales, and (5) a normalized step function adequately predicts thermal requirem ents o f different grasslands.
There are two main potential uses for such models. First, large scale biogeochemical models require tested algorithms to regulate the tim ing and length o f the growing season. Models developed here are applicable for two major deciduous landcovers, but much o f the globe is covered by evergreen forests, evergreen shrublands, crops, and woodlands, m odeling o f which was beyond the scope o f this research. M ore detailed satellite analysis, ancillary crop information, and field data will be required before tested algorithms are available for all major global landcovers. Second, research testing impacts o f climate change scenarios on vegetation dynamics [VEMAP, 1995] , accurate phenology models may be used as sensitive monitoring tools to detect vegetation response to interannual climatic variability. For example, research using detailed and widely distributed meteorological records, sometimes dating back a century, could provide an understanding o f vegetation dynamics free o f the limitations imposed by sparse phenology records and the short history o f satellite observations. In short, few other terrestrial biophysical processes present such an intimate, immediate, and detectable connection to climatic variability.
